Tlle relationship hetwveen respiration, ripeening. and the comilpositioni of tlle internal atmlosplhere has heen studied in several fruits. In the case of the banana (M.tsa sapientum ) and the papaya (Carica Papaya ). Wardlaw and Leonard (24, 25) 
(deficiencv dlepresse(l respiration anld retarded ripeniing. Observations onl the epidermal layers as tlle tissue that offers nmajor resistance to gaseous (liffusioln ere nla(le b-TIrout et al. (22) for the apple ali(l 1bv Cleil(leninillg (7) for the tomiiato. Biale (4) inlcl(le(I inlhis review-a brief accounit of the studies dealing witlh the internal atmospheres of fruits.
The avocado fruit is (listiniguislhe(l froimi otherfrulits by-its low fermentative cal)acitv, shown b1 (lepression of CO., evolution and ripening un(ler anaerobic coniditionis (3) . This study was undertakeni. thierefore, w\ithi the purpose of fiidinig an explanation for the physiological behavior of the avocadlo in termis of clianges in the composition of the inter-nal atnioSpjhere. In descril)ing the stages in the respiratory-pattern of the fruit the following termiinology is used: preleak period, fronl pickilng to the respiratory peak: lag leriod, froml picking until the oniset of the respiratory rise; climlactel-ic rise, fronm onset of the respiratory rise until its peak: and postclimacteric. from Received July 10, 1962. and moldified by Biale (3) . by the Beckman oxygen anaIlyzer (lescribe(l bh Young and Biale (26) . anid by si-multaneous anialysis of CO., evolutioni and O. uptake in a closed system using the miiethod of Haller an(l Rosie (11) . as mo(lified 1w Platenius (16) .
Materials & Methods
Fruit saml)les vere peele(l in each phase of the climilactel-ic history. Precautions against conitain mationi wN-ere sufficielit wh-len the exlperiments were carrie(l out un(ler sanitalry conditions.
The inter-nial atmoslphere of the frutit was studiedl 1v aw aiethio(ldescril)e(l 1v \Wardlaw ani(l ILeoliar (24 ) aln(d milodifie(d 1b Trout et al. (22) . A siall area nieal-the stemii end( of the fruit was sterilized 1w alcolhol. A sterilized cork borer 0.5 cim inl diameter was inserte(l thl-otighi the milesocarp up to the see(l. This cylinder of tissue was rel)lace(l 1w a tube 0.5 cimi ill (liamileter and( 3 cimi long iliserte(d to a (listanice of 0.5 cmii froImi the seed. The cavity and g]lss tube disl)laced a volumile of 0.5 to 1.0 mlil`. The tapere(l glass tutbe was sealed by valve tubing 0.2 cim in dianleter. Sampling of the inter-nial atmosphere fronil thle cavit xvxas (lone 1w the Bonnier and MNfagnin applaratus (lescribe(l 1w Thodav (21 ) . The error of leterminiatioln w-as no iiiore than -+ 0.5 , of the volume of the gas. The resistanice of fruits to gaseous diffusioni was calculated with the forimiulae ( 
Results
Effects of Peeling. The response to peeling varied with the phase of the climacteric during which the fruit was peeled. In the preclimacteric stage the onset of the respiratory rise was induced by peeling inmmledliately (fig 1) . The main effect of peeling seemied to be a tinme shift of the respiratory pattern resulting in a climacteric rise 3 to 11 days earlier than in intact fruit. The shift was more marked at 15 C than at 20 C because of a longer lag period (11 days at 15 C & 4 days at 20 C). The respiratory rise of the peeled fruit was more gradual at 15 C thall at 20 C. The tinme required for fruit softening ancl the prepeak period were both shortened greatly by the elimlination of the lag period. In both intact anid peeled fruit softening occurred just at the climacteric peak or 1 to 3 days after the peak. CO. 3 4 "" "~" . drop slightly with peeling, and it did not rise as fast as the CO., percentage in intact fruit. It should be noted that the techniques used do not allow sampling and analysis of the intercellular atmosphere before 12 to 24 hours after peeling. It is probable that peeling the skin gave more marked an improvement of gaseous exchange immediately after peeling and prior to the drying of the new periderm.
Resistance measurements of peeled fruit (table III) substantiated these observations. The R0 values closely resembled those of intact fruit, possibly rising even faster. The Rc values of peeled fruit were slightly lower than those of intact fruit. Thus it seemed that the new periderm formed after peeling showed a higher resistance to 02 diffusion and lower resistance to CO. diffusion than the original peel. However, since the respiration rates of peeled fruit appeared to be lower than those of intact fruit, the resistance values of peeled fruit would give slightly lower results for fruit resistance.
Site of resistance to gaseoius diffuision. It appeared that the new periderm formed after preclimacteric peeling had similar resistance to gaseous dliffusion as the skin. Biale (3) reported that avocado fruit ripened uniformly throughout the tissue when stored in 2.5 % 02. Since ripening did not occur in anaerobic environment, one can deduce that fruit under 2.5 % 02 had some 0. throughout its mass, which suggests in turn that the skin is not a serious barrier to oxygen diffusion. Yet, by gently rubbing the wax away from the skin, the ripening process was hastened significantly. Sealing the stem-end scar delayed ripening, demonstrating that the stem scar is an important route of gaseous exchange. Both observations suggest that the avocado skin is intermediate in its resistance between semipermeable peels such as those of the Granny Smith apple (22) and tomato (7) , and permeable skins as in the case of Delicious apple (10) . The site of resistance to gaseous exchange probably changed along with the ripening process. In a trial to determine the site of resistance of gaseous exchange of peeled fruit at its postclimacteric phase, the new periderm formed after peeling was punctured in one fruit andl a ring of peel one cm in diameter was removed from another fruit. The results in both fruit showed no effect on the intercellular atmosphere, suggesting that in the postclimacteric fruit the peel does not represent the major resistance to gaseous diffusion. The resistance to gaseous exchange should be ascribed to the tissue itself. It was probably related to the clogging of the air spaces by the cell exudate. Sacher (18) reported extensive liquid logging in senescent cells of bean endocarp and some fruits.
Changes in coefficient of oxygeni diffutsiont and air space. A rough estimate of the diffusion coefficient for gaseous oxygen can be made from the data on internal atmosphere. The avocado can be assumed to be a spherical body respiring uniformlly throughout its mass. Assuming further that the resistance to gaseous diffusion is uniform throughout the fruit, the concentration of 02. in the intercellular spaces at any distance from the center is described by the formula (8) This formula could be rearranged in terms of the diffusion coefficient D = aR2/6(C0-C).
D values of 1 to 2 X 10-2 ml per cm2 per minute were obtained for freshly picked fruit and for fruit at the climacteric peak, whereas senescent fruit has a D of 3 X 10-3 ml per cm2 per minute. These D values are probably lower estimates of the coefficient since the calculations did not take into account the skin resistance. Another possible error might be due to the assumption of uniform respiration rate throughout the fruit. If this assumption were proven wrong, one might expect a lower coefficient of diffusion, since the diffusion routes for the bulk of the gas would be shorter. Since the air space is continuous throughout the fruit, one could safely assume that the oxygen diffusion inside the fruit depends on its rate of diffusion in the air space rather than through the cells. Diffusion through cells may be assumed to equal diffusion through water, which is 370,000 times as slow as diffusion in air (6). Con rise and concomitant softening (fig 4) .
The effect of mechanical handling at the postclimlacteric phase differed strikingly from the effects of preclimacteric handling. Respiration dropped from 80 to 100 ml O/kg-hr to low values of 15 to 30 ml O2/kg-hr. The observation resembled the postclimacteric peeling effect.
Results indicated that either ventilation or injury might be the sole reason for acceleration of the ripening process to an extent equal to the response evoked by peeling. However, considering the consistent result elicited by peeling and ventilation, with the erratic responses to injury, it appears more plausible to suggest that the main reason for the peeling effect is the improvement in gaseous exchange.
Autogenouts inhibitor. Laties (13) proposed that the metabolism of potato tubers is controlled both quantitatively and qualitatively by a volatile inhibitor in the internal atmosphere of the tuber. If such an inhibitor were present in fruit it could explain the effect of improvement in gaseous exchange. Therefore. an experiment was designed to compare the ripeniing and respiration of avocado fruit under continuous ventilation with the ripening and respiration of fruit in a closed environment. Volatiles of 10 fruit and fruit segments were collected for 24 hours and transferred to the closed system of the HallerRose type (11) , which permitted the simultaneous measurements of CO., evolution andl O., uptake. The respiration pattern and softening period of fruit in the closed system were similar to those of fruit under well ventilated conditions. However, negative (lata cannot be considered as conclusive evidence for the absence of the inhibitor, since such a volatile inhibitor might polymerize or be absorbed by the strong base present in apparatus of the closed system.
Discussion
The peeling and ventilation experiments indlicated that improvement in gaseous exchange accelerated the ripening process. Such a response may result from increased oxygen supply and removal of internal inhibitory CO2 concentration or other volatile inhibitors.
The internal atmosphere studies showed that peeling did not elicit any improvement in oxygen supply, since the O., % in the internal atmosphere of peeled fruit was similar to that of intact fruit in comparable positions in the climacteric history. Furthermore, the data suggested that the peel and the new periderm formed after peeling have a similar resistance to O., dliffusion. The possibility that the peeling effect was exerted by a short duration change of O., concentration in the internal atmosphere before the formation of the new periderm is eliminated by the observation that only continuous ventilation could elicit a con'-sistent response. Consequently, the explanation that peeling evoked its effect by removing 02 deficiency is discarded. Increasing the oxygen in the external atmosphere to 100 % (3) did not significantly affect the duration of ripening or the lag period. Thus, there appears to be no deficiency of oxygen in the avocado fruit. Trout et al. (22) reported a deficiency in apples. However, even in this case the level of oxygen may affect the climacteric pattern, but it does not trigger it. Hackney (9) reported that the respiration of the Granny Smith apple was limited by the internal oxygen concentration, and that its climacteric could be hastened by increasing the external oxygen concentration. Yet, despite a decline of the internal oxygen concentration in apple fruit in storage, the climacteric was induced.
The role of CO., in relation to respiration and the climacteric rise has been the subject of several studlies. High CO.. concentration in the external atmosplhere was shown to retard the climacteric an'd the ripening of several fruits (12, 14, 27) . At the enzymnatic level it was reported that 10 % CO., inhibite(d markedly succinate oxidation (1, 17) and phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase activity (23) . Ranson et al. (17) relatedl inhibition of the succinooxidase enzyme to previous observations on succinate accumulation when inhibitory levels of CO., were encountered in fruits. Scott (19) 
